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he neede a clear hcad muheli more imaprovemcnt in quality. The world
that hard bands. I nuist say that the t day wîants food in the formi of ani-
imost vatiable comnoditv on our mal proditets and lio farnor who
firms te day,whicth is rather scairco, is wouuld fatrn itlfully and sciecesftully
comiton soenso with good skill. A mnust kop sto-k Ltiit through then ho
man lhal' no comminon senso whoaîneers nmy provido the kinds of food duit
at knowledgo ais 11))ied to his own pcolo want and are willing to pay a
binîeiss. Fariiers îshouîld havo parti. thigh prieo for.
cular,accirato and practical knowledge Ilaving spokon generally, so far, 1
of their own calling. V hear it said iow comno d own to dealing with the
often: "Oh woeannotcompeto with the allinial whivh, ais 1 said bobro, is tho
cheap bcef of the West," or suc*h liko suppletent to the -ow in producing
thintgs. Vhy is tlhis ? bocauso wo have food. Pariore soldon understand theo
not enougli lnowledgo and don't put hog or they would kioop more ait
the lcnowledgo we have into practico (heir placos. IL does not pay to imn-
to id us l ouir work. port $2,000,000 wortlh of' pork and

Thoro is a mîarket for pork and oxport hog leed to other countries. Ilf
bacon. W fid that a -irgo quantity wo would feed tho hogs oursoives and
of pork and bacon is imported hero soi the bacon Wo shoild have the pro.
from the Western states. Wcll, the hog duceors profit and the manufacturer's
is iot such ai undesirablo citizen if p ofit It does not iay is to buy pork
he is voit fed and well kcpt. 1Io is and rob the soi ofl Icinds of grain
the ono great citizen of the Amoricnm te give others the manufhetnror's
Republie that lias helped most to makeo profit.
it wealthy. Wo sond to Eigland of' In feeding logs the mai who feeds
pork and bacon 8,530000 lbs. antid 81o thoin well will stucced with then You
buys abroad 545,000,000. I sihould lou imust riciomber that the hog lias a
te lay down tho proposition and iake preference for boing c-latn. 1 have
it clear, nanly: that mnt who farim read thiat in feeding a groat many
for profit should concern theimselves piens, onle side of ecch was8 copt
lir moro withà gettingproit by redite- clean for a wek, aftorwards the pigs
ing.cost than by trying to raiso the thomscves kept that clean for their
markot price There ii only one way bed. One weck's oducation did it, and
in the world whereby a mat can raiîso if the hog gots a good chance and ai
for himself vitlh certainty the market gond exampo lie is al right. Every
price of anything lie sells and that lrmor with 100 teres, it is said, ougit
is by imîproving its quality. Quality to feed 20 to 100 hogs. The commîon
govornîs to overy mai the pric he way of coIstruictini floors of peis is
may obtain. -And, as an illustration, unsuitablo. If the floor slopes back
lot me say this : in all largo cities wards from the trough it will be kopt
butter ranges in prices frot 10 to 25 wot, that means sickly hogs that do
ets a pound. Now no singli- farir and not thrivo wel ; it il botter to havo tle
lia combination of farmers can force, flour selnt towards the trough. Twico
the butter market up or down. If it the profit can bc made when the hog
is forced ni> too much, tien the butter lies dry all the whiie, and, besides,
tiat would otherwiscgo abroad is kopt tho icalth of tho hogs is much botter.
ait home, if it is foreed donvut, the butter Then the feeding trough should have
is sent abroad. Thus, we caînnot influh- its holding capacity in length and not
once the market prico, but any litait in depth.
can raise liiselffrom boing ai 10 cent It pays to fcd thorm good clean
a pound man to being a 25 cents a food ; they wdil thrive and do Well on
pound man by sending ta the market the wasto fromi the table, but it should
just tho butter for which the people bo kept inl a clean tub or barrot and
-will pay 25 uts. a pound. Men are. not in onie whici is nver cleaned out
alwaîyslooking for prolitat lteMari-ktIet-in winihih it becomes fernented and
end instead of the imonîe-cid of tieir sohur nnd mnakes bad blood.
business and being nistaken in the Ifogs fed on clean food should gain
direction of thoir effort, they havo at least 1 lb for cycry 4ý lbs. of grain
small success. Profit lies in any buisi- used. I q ote horo from a report of the
ness between the price that i8 realised professotr of Dairy lnsbandry at the
aud the cost of production. If we can Ontario agricultural college.
reduco the cost of production, wu Dairy mitont negleut onie of the best
longthen our line of profit certainly at servants thoy cain have in) te animal,
one end in lesscning the cost; and if croation whn they Io not avait them
the iiarketgoesup,wohaivotwo profits; selves of the iog ta aid ins malcing
one made by our scill and the other money from the by products of milk.
by the riso in the market. If the The attitude of the farmiers towards j
market goes down, vo still have our thu pig lias been an unfriendly one.
,profit at the safend of our cndeavor It is a popular though untruo sîaying
by having reduccd the cost of produc- that the only good Indian is the dead
tion. So the man who can reduico Indian, and the fat-mors sceni to
the cost of production is the main who chorisli a simiilar belief in regard to
is fa-rmittg witI most profit, because the hog. That opinion however is in
reduction in the cost of production direct oppositio.i to the best interists
docs not redcie the price hc may ofthe men who keep cows for the t
realise. As an illustration suppose that manufactura of dairy products. If i
two men are living on neiglboring the man who keeps 10 cows will fatten
faruis and ono man produces tis 20 hogs in the summer and half as
butter at 25 ets. a pound. Ho feeds many in the winter, lie will find, per-
hay and meal to rather poorly bred haps to his amazement, that tIis tltie
and badly kcept cows and his butter brani of buîsiiess will bring him
cost him 25 ets. a pound. The othe- in more ioncy and profit than lie
mat keeps cows that are botter adapted thoughit could bo mado from it. Wiey <
for butter-making, feeds thom on th is a valuablo hlog fecd. Therc are i
cheapest kind of suitable food, includ- ncarly saven pounds in overy luand-ed
ing corn ensilage, and produces butter pounds of whoy whici the hog can 0
equallyfineat a cost of15 ets. a pound. use toadvanutage. t
They both sollin the samo market. The elcments of food value in 100 lbs a
The man -who produces his butter at ofwhaoy should producoatleast2 lbs.of i
15 ets. a pouind gets aun equai prico livo weiglt in hogs; one hundred fbs.
but a larger profit. lie has a profit of whey fod in the no,!tjudieious main- a
viere his reighbor has noue. So our ner ltld produce 2 lbs.ofpoi-k; it wil i

endeavor should be to reduce tho cost not do seo, if fed alone, but fed ins con- c
of production rather than to raise the bination with othe- foods, it will. Sows t
price to be realised, except in this like cows should bo selected for their
that the price can bc modified by an profit making powere. A man who

Iknowk, tht. unilss h hlitas a goo
dairv cow ho need oxpect no profi
fron or., oftet acts ils though h
holieved that anything that grunt,
will itake mlionmey for him ont of it
feed ; but the grunuttiigs are the tmai
part ofit with sene hogs.

Int selecting a sow slo siould b
seulctcd first for hltu- longth, titn fo
lier doptt and thon for hier breadtih, i
siow should bu maîndo to firrow in
Marci o- April and Sopteibor. A
breeding sowv soinild tovnr bo fed on
decaiyed food. Vasto firon tho table aid
kitelien is wholosoie food for pigs
vhson it is fed clean and beforo i
becomes decoimposed, but a novai
onpty anmd conisequently nevet cean
swili barrois a nilmenace te the iealth
of tha hog and al iindranco ta profit
Tio quarters of a breeding sow' should
bo confortable in winter. Thoir
teoping place shoutild bo weli von-
tilnted and dry.

A boar should be solected for length,
breadth aid depth, h should have
p ropjor-tiotinlly large bones, for smali
bones ira indicative of a weaak consti.
Lution ad a disposition to lay on lard
instead of toas ment; ai plonttifli supply
of hair indicates a trong constitution
and a predisposition to lay on flesh.

Young pigs should ho sueckied for
about threo nioitis,(1) if'they aire weant-
ed wihen fivo on six weeka old thoy will
not <lo as well. Thte 0ow can nursa
them as vei ais t ot if pr-operly fed,and
the pigs will grow and thriveso mucli
lhe botter. Skin milk, butter- milk,
and branu should forim some part of a
milking sow's ration. IL is profitable
to scald or boil her foed. until aftor
the pigs aire weanod. Tha litte pigs
should always have access to coid
water for drinkinig. In feeding and
fattening little pigs they should have
the trougli room in lngth not iln
deptih. Mansy hog trougis scem to
have been constructed with the object
of affording both accommodation for
the pig, so deep and so wido are they,
that pig takte hedeis -rightt into them.
Te feed for littie pigs should be
swoat not sour. In the souring of
wicy sorme of the sugar is converted.
in acid lactie. Acid has no Icding pro.
perties. It has a slightly lopful
digestive action, so that whey or milk
which is sour will <do a pig no harni,
but part of fit food vaine has been
lost. All meal fed with whey lad
botter be a mixture of grains ; pensa,
wheat middlings and bu-an are suitable.

Hog mature is one of the best forti-
lisord. in feeding hogs little istaken off
the fairm, much is lai on it of manu-
-ilt value and satisfactory money
roturns may bo realised In addition
to these reasons I believe te hogs of?
the country arc ait unrecognised aînd
undeveloped source of wealtth for mor't
who endoavor to understand and use
themn well.

Thrce times a day is not te oflen
o fod thm. The hog does nat take
any harm fron having food before it
ill the timo. It is not like a horse or
i cowv in that respect.

The total value of bacon, hame and
porc imported into great Britain in
1891 was $48,868,234. The total
value sont from Canada fn the year
ending 30th Juno 1891 was 7,530,079
bs. with a value of $626,0j7. Don-
nai-k with a population of about 65,-
110 greater than Ontario sont over
50,000,OO tbs. for which she realized
un average of 12 ets. a pound. Wo
calized about 8:- cent, and the bacon
from the United-States was entes cd at
n average of about 7.ets. a lb. The
)anes have learned te ester for thair
ustomers ind have not boliaved in
rying to Bell lard te a nan who

(1) Two months is enougi.-En.

i wants to ent tean pork. So it will
t pay us to got loanor and loss lardy
o hios . Tho qualily that is wanited

is ienn pork fron dairy fed swino. To
t icet tho requîiremnoîts of the Englishl
n markcts largor numbora of our swino

Ahould bo sold by our fahrmeors adhre.
> Thoy could thon bo slaughtored at
r packing bouses whore te carcases
a could bo treatol and cured in a uni-

form, satisfiiotory mannnor. As a rue,
it pays tli fariner and fIedor botter to

i sort his swino on foot tihan to market
thoi as dressed hogs. Canada coin-
poted in the lnglish mnarket with the

t United-Sttes which sent te England
r the largest propîortion of tho bacon

sheo imiports. Thit realizod 7 eta. fbs.,
and ouir bacon will solit or a cent to a
cent and a quarter highor bocause our
pigs are led on tho by.products of the
dairy and nixed cereals, while theiirs
aro fcd chiolly on corn. We clin in.
croso the prolit by reducing the cost
through ceonomicu fattoening and sellinig
tho animals bofore they are too largo
and too old.
Exporiments show that 4Albs.of gramn

will givo 1 lb of incraso in live
weight of swino,and that it is not pro.
fitablo to fitton swino for -any market
aflor the weight of the animal oxeeds
200 Ibs. alivo.

EXPORT HAY.

IL is probablo that Canadiain hay
Wil not mot with immediato accept-
anco on the Englisl markot, as Ihe
iEnglish, especially tho farmers, are
notoriously repugnant to anything
they arc not accustomed to. Cata-
dian hay is chiefly tinothy, which
tho English do not produco much and
tho taste for which they and their
animais vouild have to acquiro. Thero
will probably bc found oher differonces
botween the meithods of cultivation
and curing whicl wdil net, toempora.
rify,at toast, as a hinderance. Ncessity
is, howevor, a great destroyer of pro.
judices. It is a question, too, whother
it is good econony to oxport fodderat
ainost any prico. Hfay is not quite so
oxhaustive to the soif as wheat, but it
is vory exhausting for all that. It is
calculated that ovory ton of timothy
hay takes from the soil nutritive clu.
monte, which are comparatively linit-
cd in most soifs, to an oxtont that
would cost at teast five dollars te
replace. To export hay at the low
prices that have ruled during the last
fow years means simply to sel both
the labor and the productiveness of a
farm at about tho cost price of one of
thom. That is a beggaring operation.
There are wholo districts in tho Pro.
vinco of Quhoc in which farnis have
bcon more or loss exhausted without
onriching thoir vorkets. A weil-
mianagod dairy farm could probably
bo worked forover without impove.
rishing it approciably, and te the en.
richient of its owner. Fine butter, for
whichî thore is always a good demand
at fair prices, is among the le:ist
exhausting of ail products. Butter,
said one who lias studied the subject,
is mostly 'pure sunshine.' Timothy
hay, straw and grain .take from the
land potash, phosphates and other
matters, whiel are restored.to it if the
farim is a dairy one and the manuro is
usod upon it, but which are sont away
if tho grain and hay or straw is sold.
Our farmers might restore these ele-
mente if they used minorai· manur,
like nitrates and phosphates and vego-
table ones, liko wood ashes. But wood
ash1es are now too searco and dear,
and phosphates are so difficult of
reduction and so cortly that they also
are little used, althougli Canada is
possessed of largo tracts of them.

WITNEss.
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